Following comments were submitted online

Parcel No:

Subject: Clark County Plan Update

Comments.
Select either alternative 1 or 3. Alternatives 2 and 4 will lead to a more crowded, less desirable Clark county to the detriment of most residents while creating a financial gain to a few. Selection of alternatives 2 or 4 will result in increased urbanization and sub-urbanization of rural lands. Consequently, traffic, noise pollution and likely crime will increase. Concurrently, the selection of alternatives 2 or 4 will reduce wildlife habitat, air and water quality as well as production of natural resource based commodities such as forest products and agricultural commodities. Use this planning process to appropriately focus growth within urban centers and towards Interstate 5 while maintaining the rural character, open space and quality of life that the careful planning of your predecessors has facilitated in the remainder of the County.
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